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the former Miss Sue Griffin Deb-- ing, Pa. "

David Jones has returned from h;:rOfMrs. J. B. Quinn is visiting her
daughter Mrs. G. L. Brown in Wal-
lace. Mrs. Brown is recuperating

Circle Meet
Smith who assisted in serving ice
cream, cake, punch and novelty
candy and gum. " .;

Revival Services
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There will be a Revival and Va-

cation Bible School held jointly
at the Turkey Baptist Church the
week of August 24th. The Rev. E.
S. Morgan of the Rowan Church
will assist the pastor, Rev. Garland
Fdushee in the services. The Rev.
Gilmer Beck will conduct the Bi-

ble School at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. The evening services will be
at eight o'clock.

Personals

Bev. and Mrs. Paul Edwards of
Marietta spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bostic.

Miss Nellie Gray Matthis left
Thursday for Sarasota, Fla., where
she will teach.

Mrs. Dean Grove and daughter.
Martha of Richmond were guests
this week of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Matthis. '
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Mrs. Smith Tells

Of PTA Plans

- Mrs. Madeline E. Smith, pres-
ident of .the Warsaw Parent-Teach- -'

era Association has outlined the
policy of the PTA for the coming
year., She says that emphasis this

. year will be placed on Improving
the school grounds, helping to pro-
vide better recreational facilities
for the youth of the community,
Improving equipment for class-
room teaching, better health thro
cooperation with health ' agencies;
a greater appreciation of art and
music, and safety measures to pro--.
tect children from accidents.

Mrs. Smith says that the PTA
will strive to live up ti its princi-
ples to bring the home, school and
public Into closer relationship so
that may cooperate and develop
a united effort to secure every
child the highest advantages in phy-
sical, mental, social and spiritual
education.: It will stand back of
'every effort to promote laws for
the care and protection of children.

Dirlh and Death

. Mr. and. Mrs. George Johnson,
of Warsaw, announce the birth and.
death of a son, George Orr, on Sun-
day, August 17.' Mrs. Johnson is
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A Public Relations Job,
- America's biggest public relation

assignment, perhaps the most slg- -'

niflcant of this kind in the history.
f the world, is gaining momentum.

Iffeff staaV.Ypu.
caH It industtial ,sUtamanghli$ if
you want to, or you may call it sell--

Elon College where he graduated
at the close of the summer season,

. Those from Warsaw who attended
the party given my Mesdames J. R.
Grady and Mitchell Allen in Ken--
ansville, honoring Mrs. Robert Car

roll Wells, last Friday were: Mes
dames Henry L. Stevens, Jr., Glenn
Rollins, Milton West, E. F. Strick
land, Fred Baars, J. M. Jenkins,
Hector McNeil, Sterling Marriner
and Kobert L. West. Mrs. Stacy'
onix, wno was out of town was un
able to attend.

Mrs. L. A. Brown of Kins ton was
here Thursday and Friday visiting
inenas. in ecame for the Dartv
given by Mrs. Thomas Rogers, hon
oring Miss Hazel Carter, bride- -
elect of next week.

Mrs. Frank Thomas and Miss
Margery Thomas are visitine Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Thomas in Lex-
ington.

All but two of this summer's erad
uates are North Carolinians.

Misses Korneeav. Parker anil
Wiggins are candidates for the A.

degree; and Miss Dail is a can- -
didate for the B. S. degree.

High Prices

HUSKY'S

Eastern

To Be Honored

Several hundred members of the
Masonic Order and Order of East--
ern Star will gather at the Mason
ic adn Eastern Star Home in Greens
boro Thursday, Aug. 28, for Robert
Morris Day, honoring man who 96
years ago founded the Order of
Eastern Star in Fulton County, Ky.

The event will be the 67th ob
servance of the day and a basket '

picnic lunch will be spread on the -

grounds. and will climax the pro--,

gram of the morning. On the pro- - .

gram are a number of noted spea--ke- rs.

t
Among the 53 students scheduled '

to be graduated at ECTC on Fri
dayAugust 22, will be Victoria ,

Kornegay of Warsaw: Ethellne -

Parker of Beulaville; Elizabeth '
Anne Dail of Kenansville; and
Minnie Marguerite Wiggins of Mt;
Olive.

Hos. I and 2

The Good Samaritan Circle met
Monday afternoon, in the home of
Mrs. F. F. Giddlna with 8 present
and Mrs. Giddins presiding. Mrs.
Conrad Boone hid charge- - of the
devotional. The program on South
America was presented by Mrs.
Giddins.

Little Miss Lura Anne Penney
was honored August 8 with a party1
at her home on the event of her
4th birthday. Mrs. a?V. Penney
was assisted in leading In games
by Mrs. Jimmy McColman and ser
ved cake, lemonade,- - popcorn, and
ice cream. Each little guest recei--

ved baloons as favors.

Master Dwight Smith, celebra
ted his third birthday, August 14
with a party at the home trf his pa-

rents Mr. and Mrs. Hop Smith. 15
little tots enjoyed the event on the
lawn under the direction of. Mrs.
W. A. Smith and Mrs. Broadus
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from a recent operation.
Mrs. Kathleen Snyder has re-

turned from Bock Hill, S. C. where
she attended summer school at Win
throp College.

Miss Audrey Kornegay has re
turned from Wake Forest College
where she attended summer school.

Leslie Brown has returned from
working at Carolina Beach.

Mrs. W. A. Dickson returned to
Greenwood, Fla. after visiting with
Mrs. Ed Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yost left this
week for Chlco, Calif, where Mr.
Yost will be superintendent of
schools.

Mrs. Charlie Sheffield Has .as
ehr guest her aunt Mrs. Davis of
Tampa, Fla.

Patrolman and Mrs. J. A. McCol
man have moved into the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hector McNiel.

. Marion Best of Washington, D. C.
was the week end guest of his bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs: O. H. Best.

Mis sBetty Ann Hufham of Clin-
ton is the guest of Miss Mae Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hopkins had
as dinner guests Tuesday Mr. and
Mrs, George Manweiller, of Read
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Hostess At Party

Mrs. E. L. Sheffield was hostess
Thursday afternoon when she en
tertained with five tables of bridge
complimenting Miss Dorotity Fow
ell, bride-ele-ct t Clinfbn. .

'Lovelv arraneeinents"of summer
flowers 'were used tnrougnout ine
living room.

During the progressions Iced
drinks and nuts were served and
when scores were totaled Mrs. C.
C. Tart Jr. of Clinton was present
ed a double deck of cards for high
and Mrs. L. C. Carr, Jr. novelty
matches for bingo award. The hon- -
oree was remembered with a ster
ling silver covered dish.
- The hostess served a tempting
sweet course to her guests. .

mm
Entertains Club

Mrs. Robert Frederick was hos-
tess to her bridge dub Thursday
afternoon when she entertained at
her home oh Pine Street with two
tables. Dahlias decorated the hall
and living- - room. Miss Meljones
Cooper received a novelty demi-eass- e

cup and saucer for high score
and Mrs. Emmett Roark a hand-
kerchief for traveling award.. -

; During play Iced drinks were
served and at the ooncrasioa --a
chicken salad course was served.

Mrs. Freemerf Is--Hos-

tess

To Qui) 1

Mrs. W. H. Freeman entertained
her club Wednesday afternoon at
her home in the Carroll apta. "

Two tables were In play during
which time coca colas were served
and when scores were totaled Mrs.
Emmett Roark received candy for
high score. Mrs. Freeman served a
tempting sweet course of peach
ice cream sandwiches,

Miss Juliana Jenkins, daughter
of M r.and Mrs. J. M. Jenkins, cele
brated her 12th birthday Wednes
day afternoon by entertaining a
number of friends to a movie, after
which she took her guests to the
Jack Frost Ice Cream Parlor, where
they were served refreshments. :
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Entertains Club.

Miss Nellie Gray Matthi enter
tained her bridge and several addi
tional guetss Tuesday night eompli
menting Miss Hazel i Strickland,
bride-elec- t, at her home pn College
St. Summer flowers were used in
the living and dining rooms where
three tables were in play. During
progressions iced drinks and nuts
were served. At the conclusion Mrs.
W. H. Freeman received playing
cards for high score and Miss Stride
land was remembered with two
pieces of silver in her pattern.

Dainty sandwiches, nuts - and
punch were served.

Final
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It amounts tofi'ah all-o- effort r

the part of each one of . 'us to
demonstrate the in- faith- - we --have

jonxr economic system, Bo doing, we
'shall weather any present or future
.crisis. j. ffi:., '

f There must be no tongue-in-che-ek

';when we assert that never has any
other system given a people so
much; nor has any other system a

. brighter future. We Americans are
not generally an emotional people.
We can read history without weep-to-g.

Europeans think of us a more
' "practical" and less idealistic. At

any rate, we have been so busy that
we have largely overlooked our sell-
ing job, until time is later than we
thought

; Selling Ourselves
- "An industrialist recently indulged
id a bit of analysis: "The simple fact

' that our American-styl- e processes of
finance, production, distribution and
selling actually produce snore for
more people than does any other set
of processes ever devised by man,
has never been planted deeply in the
'minds of our people at least not to
the extent that it becomes an ever
present and active part of the pub--

- u consciousness." .

I am afraid this is too true. If
we had actually sold ourselves on

; America through the years, wo
would never have seen the phenome-
non of certain of our public figures
playing peek-a-bo- o with the Commu-
nists. There would be genuine
appreciation of the accomplish-
ments and potentialities at Amer- -
las in every university chair In
thavland.

Campaign of Truth
A 'Against so many rampant, fanat-ie- al

destroyers, a dean and con-
stant campaign of truth, well or--

and supported, can befanlzed Against the doubters and
the cynics, this great public rela-
tions program must be tied-i- n with
all-o- ut effort to produce goods for
the American people, through an
economy of abundance. Without
good works, your theory falls flat
tnl first understand the system,

P you please, then if a easier to
ske It work.
Too many somehow have decided

Ciat'buslness. in this "capitalistie"
r"'mtry, la altogether bad, These
1 j nave not considered, however,
I I many cherished things they
would have to give up- - if they got

' 1 of "capitalism." Without prW
sw ' Initiative in business and in--

Jtry, In labor, and n professional
X h we would sink to the level of
r tie of our critics. ...

We take a lot of things fog grant--f
Yet we have a job to do, tt we

- businessmen, let us not only set
product we make, but let us

i the product as a symbol of the
lata under which it is made. If

re workmen, let us consider
I :i as of the free-l- -

v '' h ve live. And no
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